
Local and Special.
Church Notices
13ArTisT-Rev. C. P. Scot. pasor. preaching

next Sunday at 1: a. in. :tn,t 7:15 p. im. Sun-
cav school at 4:30 p. in.. Mr. .1 I. Carwile,
Sierintendent. Pr..yer tneeting wednesdlay
at :5 p. in.

I :r1iaSA-Tev. A. It VNi\ackin. pa,tor.
Preaching nr-xt Sunday by the p:s or. at 11
a. in. and 7:15p. in. Sunay ,chio* at :2' p.
in Mr. George B. Ciomter. upe intenclent.
Prayer meeting Wetlnesday at 7:15 p. in.
3IETIIoIST-itev. .1. L. Stokes. pa- or.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a in anid :15
p. in. Sunday school at 4 p. in.. Mr. John W.
Chapman. superintendent. Prayer meeting
at 7:15 p.m.
A. It. PRESnYTEaAN-Rev. E. P. McCintock.

pastor. Service next Sund'y by the pastor
at 11 a.m. Sundav school at 9::0a. m.. yr M.
A. Carlisle, Superintendent. Prayer teeting
Wednesday at 7:15 p. in. Ali-sionary Sioeity
Wednesday at t p. in.. Mrs. C. Jlower. P:es:-
dent. W. C. T. U. Tueday at 5 p. n.. Mrs C.
3lower. Presi-tent.
EPIACOPAL -Rev. W. 11. Itanckel. rector.

Service by the rector every thirut S1ndy at
It a. m. and 4:3U p. m. Lay realing by 31r. N.
11. Mazyck at 11 a. in.
PREsInYTERIAN-Rev. J. S. Cozly pastor

Preaching by the pastor at it a. im. and 7:15
p. in. Sunday school at 3:3 p. in.. 31r. W. E
'elham. Superintendent. Prayer meeting
Wednesdlay at 7 15 p. in.

-Eldon Drayton, or ('rises Intellee-
tual and Moral.

By Reginald May (Rev. J. Lamacks
Stokes), at Caston & Hunt's. Price, 75e.

A large supply of school books just
received at Caston & IIunt's. 9-22

For blank books, composition and ex-

ercise book=, pocket memorandums and
account books of all kinds, call on Cas-
ton & Hunt. 9-22

Caston & luiit keep the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
Give them your order. 9-22

E. P: Roe's new book-"He Fell in
Love with His Wife," at

CASTON & HUNT'S.

If you wish a Writing DEsk, Work
Box, Odor Case, Dressing C:se, Satchel,
Scrap Book, Card Case, or any kind of
Toy Book or standard work call on Cas-
ton & Hunt.

If you wish school book- slates, school
bags, school stationery, &c., at rock
bottom prices, call on Ca,ton & Hunt.

Miller's Almanacs for 1887, at CASTO\
& IUNT's. 1-12-tf

A Hot Supper
Will be givt:n by the yvng ladies of

the Newberry Female Academy. at the

academy building, on Friday night of
this week. Everybody is expected to

come, as no pains will be spared by the

young lad;es to make the occasion most

enjoyable. Then the young ladies de-
sire to raise some more money to pur-
chase an organ for the school and to

increase their libr.ary.
Information Wanted

Of Edward Thomas, of Charlotte, N.

C., and for some time past has been

living in Sumter county, and was en-

deavoring to get employment in rail-

roading. He is a stout heavy built man,
wearing a moustache, grey eyes, anu

about 35 years of age. Any information
will be thankfully received by his wife.

MAGGIE THOMAS, Sumter, S. C.

A cemetery for the C'olored Peouple.
A lot of two aucres has been selected

and will be purchased by the town au-

thorities as a burial ground Lor the col-
red people, in ward -1, beyond the

south prong of Scott's creek, and is on a

line of Drayton street. T'his street will
be extended, and when everything is ar-
ranged and fixed up the site will be a

nice resting.place for the dead of our

colored friends.

A serious charge.Sm Johnmson. colored, had a prelimii-
nary examination before Jttstice Blease
.lat week, charged with commiitting a

Kape on Octavia Robertson, a 14 yearold girl of William Roberson. The girl
is idiotic, and h:us been so all her life.
Sam Johnson was committed to jail by
the Tri.il Justice to await his trial at the
next term of the sessionls coun t. .John-
soin is a mal:rried man.

ToOur correspondtents.

and News will continue their weekly
letters. We did not take charge lat week
until Wednesday, the day of publica: ion,
and in the rush to get ouIt tile paper dlid
nlot miake this requlest, but do so now,
and hope that you all w ill give us shtor
newvsy letters from your sectionls every
week.

Rev. Junius B. Fox

Preached in the Lutheran Chuirch on

last Sunday morning a most beautiful
and instructive sermon from the text,

"Redeeming the t:me." He spoke of

success and failure i:' this life. and aus-
signed as a reasoni for failure in many

cases, a wva-t of properly "redeeming the(
time," and of young men on the thresh-
old of life making a mistake in choosing
their life worX. He pictured in miost
beautiful and touching language the im-

portan;ce of every one "redeeming the
tiumein inaking preparationi for death
and the world beyond the grave. The

ermonl was well chosent and well deliv-
ered.

Go to J. WV. ChapmnaWs fo.r School
B->Oks. 3-10-tf.

Writing Paper, good and cheap, at J.
W. Chxapman's. 3-1G-t!-

Bill Pads, Letter P'ada, u&c., &c., at J.

W. Chiapman's. :3-lG-:f.
Nice lot Easter Cards at J. W. Chatp-

mm is. 31-f

Art Chenills and Arasenes at J. W.
Chapm.m's. 3-1tG-tf.

Sundaye Scho d1 Card- at J. WV. Chap
main's. 3-10-tf.

Thec Ho.e 54choo!-
Tihe colorecd e::i,:enis held at meeting in

IIoge school house last week to elect a

board of truistees. The two factions
which seem to be there had sonie dilTer-
ences, and Tobe Dawkina, Sun Young
Lige Philips and Dr. McMorries were re-

ported by some onie to the Mayor. Den-
nsMoates, tIhe chairman of the meet-

ing, says lie did not report them, and

when the ease came uip they were dlis-
missed, as it did not alppear that they
had been in violation of any town ordi-
nance. The following were elected a

board of trustees: Joseph Jones, Henry
Kennedy, Berry Neely, Harvey Reese,
Retuben Hlarrington, Dennis Moatrs W.
J. Smith, Lulten Green, Ben Pratt, De-

vit John son and J.
J. Whitener. The

present teachers will likely~be retained
by thne new board. The board i a

p.osed of all neCw membliers except Josephi

Mr. Thona:s Le2iek.

Tihe Evangeli-t. clo-e I h
in Newberry on l::st S:it a r

a continunce fr ttre. wveek-. Te
srv ic, s were he:d in t::-, si.:

Ch-u: mI!ril'n and )ight di:: t.e
whole of thi- time :nd a port ion of the
time an aftirno,o:i eerv:ce w.: also lid.
Tie s'rv:ces were largely att,wi,-d, adC
the inter-st kept up to the close. Sev-
eral persons joined the dilieren : ciu:"hes
in tow":,.:and ii i- h1,;.t- ! lu"l-hl go:-1 w ill it

re-ilh from hii- ,re:a:hiing. The :i i1 n

wa< ("onlucte.l by Mr. Aind!. who ac-

C .tp u.i""s Mr. Leirrh. :--ste! bv Mi. iz
M1anni'. B >y'l o: the orgaln, a:,,l wa- a t

vory imip.rtatnt f+atture of the nt i:,g;s.
3Mr. L.-itc:i s:ays hie has mn,i arra;:ze- o

me:)t, to r: tiir; Lere the lattrr part of l
Ap: it or :he first of Mlay. :in th d
willI ut up a:enr with .s(ati:ng 'a(acity
nu,:h larger han any of o-r ciirhes.l
and that )nhew:1 b" :~,c'.111om,ani(1ed by'hr
seve"ral Othler :!1,-an :reltil 1;n :.n who h,
will :ussi-t hin in the-e :.w ting~-. tl(I:te
a badome pise was rai-, d for Ir.
Leitchi and (Ii-s Boyd byv the citize;ns of

Newberrv. 3ir. Leitch s"int- to be 1

deeply interested in his work, t:,z:l wl.
think the sccret of hi- -ucecs<aaml of the
itttre-t kept ip in his meeting- i the
deep earne.-tn": with which he throws a:

h:ml=elf into tile work. 31r. 1arsh,ali-, be

singing i- exqul-ite.
C'

Was It Aceidental? c

Mr. Driyton N. Co::te=, who lived jut ar

be% ond Helena, shot himself in the he:d
with a pistol oi last Friday morning iu
and (lied on Saturday Inorning. At first of
it was thought by the physician; that m
the wound was not a serious ine. 1e
ball entered the head just above lite
right ear, and it -eetms that the hall split. Si
on potion gl .ncing around the bone of
the skull and coming out on the oppo-
site side. aind] the other part fractrinig
the skuli and entering the braii. Air.
Coates had f.tr several days been prac- en

tiei~g with his pistoL shooting at a tark a

on a tree in the yard, and when he took
i) his pistol to walk out his wife tlought dt
nothing unusual of it, but soon af: er lie to

passed from he room where hik family af
Wa-, to an adjoi:iig oom the report of Sc
the pistol was heard an(id th( wa- found
lying on the flo"r w ith the wound in his to
heal as above mentioned. It is poses- at
ble that the shooting was accidental, el
but it is hardly probable. The coroner of
held an inquest on Saturday morning
and the verdict of the jury was that the
killing was suicidal. MIr. Coates was t
eo:isviotus after he was shot, but he av-

no intimation as to the cause for the o

ra-h act, and no evidence has been dis-
covered sati-faet,rily io explain the
deed, and the matter will likely romnaini
a mystery. There c i be no doubt lthat

ohhe shot himself, but whethcr it was ac-
cidental or intentional there seems to
b"' sonie doubt. Ir. Coates was a pr~s-
percus farmer, and app)ar(ently happily
situt:t''d, so far as social ando (bnttstie
matters were concerined. His remain
were buried at lie cemetery ott SudLa
mnortninig. iIe leaves a widow and tw~o
or three children..
The North C~aruuliniansM. to
The two Nort hi Cartolinti:tis, Mr. 3M C- to

Reeves and MIr. J. .J. Coram,. who h1v
bee:n in town for somne timeC, a re tl
lawinig each other. M1r. Reeves, it

'

sems started MIr. Coratm oat withI li-
teams and toboacco, to led.ile for im.o
about the first of Februtary, anid gv
himot a lot of postal c.ards and( mapped
out his route and gave him inistrutions
to write him often. MIr. Rt'eves climsi o

that lie never heard fromi Cotamu but
twiceand,becomingeeasytelegraphled Id
to different points, spentling~about $5)
in making iquiiry atnd travel ing, anitl

finally caime hiere and foit:tl his mian. Ia
Tihey were uinable to adjust matters t

amng thtemtselvt., Reeve- swearing om m

ani ali invit ag.it Coramli forbi reacht of lii
ru-t. Ti,swwas sutspended unitil the h(
12thinist.at which timte Cotrn dem:anlcd (of
its service and at hearing.f A prelitti- Ih.nary ex:tinitatiton was beguni and coni-
tintued, to allow tihe p roducttioni of other n:
witnlesses ott the part otf the prosecuition,. h:
M1r. Coraim being retliuired ti gzive bond b<for his apipearanee and Mir. Reeves a bond
to prosecute. Dutring this time Reeves ymade a horse swap anid gave a box of
tob:acco ini thle t ra le, thle licenise bein;
ini the namte of Coram. Comntmissioner is
Denntis wa:s not itie:d and a wvar:mt is-
sued, a dieputy ap pointted aLnd athor-

.

ized to arrest R~eeves if lie attemp;tedl to
leave towni before Wedn~esda~y morningt.Reeves was found to htave puIrchaIied 'a
ticket on Tuesday :itd was arn-sted.
The preliminary was set for 11 vester-
dayv mornting. The case was called at t12.30: United States vs. M. C. Reev. s
for dispotsing~of t obacco witihot aIlii-
eentse. .Joltii B. Jo:.es5 and 31. A. Car- 11t
lisie appoate-l as the attorn1ey for Corami
antd George Johndi1totne for the Ief'mi:ntt
The examLinitation w;:s Ihad anad tIe tom-lt
miis-ioner reverredI his dec!siont.

Tihe celebrated Gohkui Dent Gourd
Seed and White Flintt Cotns. Two best
varieties fo - teld platnting. For sal. at~
Robertsoni's drug St ore, o;.p Site ihec
Post Omce. s

Mr. IL. E. Bergen, theC new ter nextIto post ofliceo, liat- receivea(l full lineC of
-Iainpies of Frenelt. Engli ant So:ehln
Suitng- aitd PaLnt's Plattrns for Spiringrand Stim:iier weart. anit miiiake suit'
to ordler att from $20 to $40. Panuts fromr:t
$5 to $14. itt andt wiorknmatnsip guta-- a
anteed. 221

Children Starving to Dea:h
On acecoutnt of their inabitlvt to <tu;. st ft oot -i
wilt tindt Ia mos0t mat:rvelouts tiood and teimo ttv
ini scott's Emuisiont. Very palatable aL not
easily d:gested. 1)t. W. 5. ConEN;. of waeo.Tex;as Ias I ha:ve uised your Emltsin int t<
wasLtedO issuesS. butt gives strengtii, ando itt 0

A full litte of LadIie' tine cu:;S,tm L.
miadle shoes jut rteceived at

3-1t-2t. NMINTEIt & .J.u1EsoN'..
If von want to btuy a :.ice stit of

elo:hies chteap, t.o to
3$-1u-.2. N\INT:;m &V J.u&soN.

1s onte of te phlysical a:Imemi . that X
atfi- ct o'd and vyoung alike. N) OneO
cant claimt eempttin Ott :account of age
ort sex. 'To pro cre theren- mivt F
n eeded hia beten the aimt for v~ears ofathe Blood Bahnit Co.

W. E. PELIIA. Druiggist,
2-1G-4t- Sole Aget.

OLD SORES
Are to be olrea-l, wh elther a'taii

or tigura';tive. B. B. B. dries themt up1 tI
by its ali hetalinig tualititos: regenertsa
the blool1, renews lie vigotr oif 'life. atnd co
mailkes oneC feel that he ik yount aganIt is a wvondoerful remedy and1 has boeen
doing tiost excellent work everv he-el 1
Onlyi $! a tbottle, at Pelhtam's. 9-l i-4: .t
Our Job D)epartmenzt.0
Get our prices andelx:Ininle sliecunenis"

of Joob Work done aLt tiur (litUie before
pl:teing your oroders for Note II::da, 1)
Letter 1lle:ais. I ill HI :os, S:e: t , y.(oCott Tickets. Envelopl0 . .i:,:1 ..

IDodgers, riefs, Ca talog.; os, and atll
kinds of lirst-class work tuirnied oute

Inear and expeditionsl.r

1o-day. :S t. ':n itek day.

I ea t iI": ar le "1 on ou lr ht p.ige
rimans plaCe."

A:alitir W. W- Hol's ha i!sinme
trage on Colb-ge street in about con-

t ed a -l he n i1l :nVe i. in it few days.

lItl the no,ti,"t of thl. " L. I)ion.-

-10 .: .. m" l.i an+,tih--r c:,btlunn, and
11 on MIi::;er 0: Jamnitsoni fr a-: pair.

We li.e to t -the Y. M.C. A. organ-

-1 :LItl:l ingod iorkin1g ordrt'1" by the
ic of ti,- State o;iVen:ion1 in April.
Mi. R. II. Wright is havi ig the paI:vc-
ut in front if hi briek stors on Mol-

tt.n Row re;:aired amd newV -tt:e- ptin

Cli. ,or Johtnstune sild thirty
lis of cotton on T1usday at an average
it of .:i. Th Ct toll wat, bought
0. Mel1..loms
Mr. TIhnlmaS E. Epitiing' n. hi-Vlou=t

Mai -tr eet it nlerinig complet ion and

e-e":t- a twat and attratcti':e appt"ar-
Ce.

W,uld it not ,C well for the tow i

tIll t e.-tabli-h a w'atii"r bureau
d hi,t the?ignil,? The co-t woutl
Smlall.

he litr.Iry syorieties of Newberry
>bge will not have their anniver:ary

b-"brat ions tl,s year a- has been custom-

,v heretofore.
The two Chautatuqlual reading circles

the city ar.e tl~risinitlg and a source

nuch p1eaure and instruction to the

:mb rs.
Messrs. Wright & J. W. Coppot"k and

1). Snith have each received their

I ing clothing, and are opening som

-gant suits at both places.
The Spartanhur. coilt CoCnles next

-ek. Tie Siel:n muIlrder case Will be
01".- fir trial. No doubt there will be
ttl't-:rt to have the eas,! Continned.

Thtse who hiave not paid their street

tv and rthe tax are intillel by council
ay the same by 19th, (Saturday) a

er that tie the penalty will attach.
A. notilce in, .nothe-r ctlumn.

Mr:. 1lenry C. Robertson. of ('harles-
Ir h riv,d and as:-nitled hii, dut ies

the Nitt%leuberr Cotton mllilis. 1Hl' oc-
pie- the 1oo111 ove't'r th- bank a, his

ice.

Pre- idenit Mitcel"l and President
>sel"r, of the two railroalls projected
our i :n-", :re b:,th energe'tie and go-

cal bulins In ii. ana.d the prospects
the early romple ion of both roads

a good.
nle,rtt child iled in Ielena on last

Inday from the eflects of a burn acci-
italle rte ived abiiut three weeks ago.
4.ld it not be in order for the coroner

hld.1: Ii inuttest to see if there w as

li play -
R1ev. A. G- Vig t will take Rev. A. B.

Blackin'S pilatce, as associate editor of

Lue:an i tor (f''and will doni t'i ed-
ii:d h-'irness this week. Prof. Voigt

hihly educa: ed, wvell iniformed, al

reibe writer,. :and. will add strenigth
ih.. ediLtorial deparLOt menit oft the 17isi-

Sm11''.'e'k ago it was~ s::ttd that the

:hoiriiis of the2 Col:nnhlia and11 Grten
14' ailro:oiid werei gin. to~ twor'k aIt,oIice

4 ee(pen'an en iicilarge thei II ' iuvetS o11
ots ereck at the railroad cr'os,ings so

to prevent overilows- We have heard

more o4f it, and See no0 prepaLrations
;ig on that show alny signs of ain early

iple'~ti of the work. We hope the
a his not been abanldonetd.

P'residenitCleveland will be fifty years
i net Fi:iay. He is to be congratiu

ed't upon4: the suIccess that lhe has1 at

:ed in life'. and14 a gr'ateful counItry
i I' ini the0 h ipe that lie dayvs of hib

e mlay' b.- an1 hundrel'4d years anld that

mayI tever grow (41.1. Thie po.1r son'

the Pr'e''by4teian:L parn o' 41f Call.hvell
h en sulciC-.ful in :all that lie ha:i

ve 2 reasonis to be thianikful tinit lhe wa

r'n an.1 that lhe has tlourishie.-Ex.

Mr. H. H. S.a tnes, of New York.

5p)mlingiI' a few day- ini Newberry.

). Peter Robertsonl went on a .shior
sit to Charli'ston la.-t week.

JJiige H. S. Boozer, of Piospierity
is in town la. t Saturday.

Ja11es K. P. GiggIns, Esq.. has gon<

Ei.gfi.ld on professionial buIsiness.

Mrrs.--Allbrighit, (1f Cin:ton, was ii

it v lat-t weekon ai v'iit to f il'nd-.

P: c-i hent G. Wi. Ilola:.d, Phi. D., re

M is. J. B. Campiib'll, of Greenville

visitng her daul.ghter,i Mrs. Rober

Mis' Emmlia Uland, of Prosperity, ha

:i vitinig Mr. 0. 5. Well- famlily fo

\o'..D: nni'aouyyee..y

Co. Akeni iS reported to l-e consid'
ly b..:ter' thI:i he was a few week

.- c4;me"no','Tibe, MIar('h 1n.

Mr i'. J. Y'. Cuilbrea:hI and Miss Eolin
er halt Lare vi-ining relatives an

iid- at Johin-ton.'s, this week.

, is ro in the early part of the we'
iaC-ot of sle'ktosi
Rev. . G.Voizt will pec nt

utha 'Ii(li l!mreh niext Sun11day mo(rij
g. 'Thr'e will be 1:o :-ervice in th

Rv. T[hom. s Leich left on Monida
>r ' John ston's, w~here' lie will conduct

ries of meetings. lHe was accomnpanlie
M r. Mashall andl Mi5sses MaIttie an<

anieL Boy\d, h:is sweet 51inget's.
E-E 'presetat ive Lewis Jonhes, (1
:g'ed, :ncom01paie1.d by his wife,.is o:

v,it t thle f:iani " of Mr. W. H1. Wa]

Mr. Foster N. Martin, son of our towns

:n.M'. J. N. Martin, has a place i1
2epp'o.t:"'mi of the Eu:phiemIianl Societ:

E 'skie Colleg". ait the ( aipproaichin
>men IcenClt of this c illeg'.

Mr. Kemper D. Lake miovedl hi- farm
7 ooPropeity last week. We re'gr'e
> lose Mr. L ike :i his f,unik' frot

ir own, but wi-lh than every uilcceS
ttheir newfild.

M. John C. Seegers, Jr., of New~
21rry l:. wenlt down: to CJohnnbi

Caprat. I. at:Iil4 alhe Mr.igco

t.eOr. It Coio.ui>u, nn: :

l.a!lris railr.:al I.ree spenit a few t:la.
at hme diirirg the p:-t wek. 1hey
;eport the wor; progr 1ig.

Mr.. F. lirr;s. of Texa=. n%ho lia
1, en i" Newberry for several weeks
lookinl after her dower in -om" lpr"r-
t: frlllvI1- un"litllw v her hbh tutl re-

turned to her homle last wek. Sli wa.s

the gies (f 31r-.Ju=. Brow ii while hrl..

Mi-s C arrit" E. Auill. of N!uwbr:rry. S.

C.. h Is geinerou1y given to thle ulmo:ti-

mnlit fin:,l that li:ti",n of Mis- \c-
Qm-ru':etate which wa- left to her-

r1 ;.t0. TIhis e.\hibit ion of a truie. loving
and g-:urit rature is worthy of all
C',mmtendlation.-.1. fR. l'rd>"yter1'in.

Prof. D. B. Johuison has ni:h-lrawi
from the editorial Control of the ('irl-
ne T,'ie/, in orter to devote his whole
time to his school work in Colunhia.

rof. JTohtison is a tine scholar a:nd
wears the harness Well i;n a:y deart-
mt't of .clool work.

Messr=. George Jolnstine aul George
B. Cromer will atteul the Spartanbur"
Court next week. They ripresent the
defen,ants in the S- ni murder eae.

Cait. O. L. Schuiipert n ill also at tend
th. court anl v.ill assist Solicitor Dui-
can in the prosecution of the same case.

R.ev. J. A. Cl!fton of Spartanburg
caine over to Newberry last Thursday to
attend the revival meetings then in pro-
gres< at the 3lcthodi-t Church. le

pre:ached on Friday)nighit. Mr. Clifton
has a host of friends in Newberry who
are always glad to see him. Sp trtan-

burg seens to agree with him :ts he is

looking remarkably well.
Mr. L. E. Caston, t, ha has been ii the

book store here, of the firm of Caston &
Illnt, withdraws from the firm, and wili
leave our town and commence the study
of law. We regret to lose JIr. Caston
from our town as he is an enterpri.iug,
progre.sice and steady young moan. We

wi6h him all possible suces in his new

ventures.

Mr. IN. " _Seudd:ay,
State Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.,

w.s in Newberry all of last week and
as.i-t'od Mr. Leitch ill his meetings. On
Sunilay afternoon Mr. Scudday deliv-
eredan ialdre-s to the yong men in the
Metlodi-t clmrch in the interest of the
Y. M. C. A.. and with a view to organ-
izing an :-sociation here ini Newberry.
This meceting wa- very well attended by
he youlig men, :In( Mr. S.1iiiday spoke
at some length and with inuich earnest-
ncss and feror in the intere,t of
the Y. 31. C. A. As a result about sev-

enty young men gave their names and
expressed a desire to form an associa-
tion, the details of organizatialn to be

arranged during the week. R.ev. -ir
Scott, of the Baptist church, was pres-
ent and spoke in the interest of organ-
izing an association. Rev. lr. MIc-Chin-
tick, of the A. R. Presbyterian church.
sail tiiat heretofore lie hadl not been
coniviedl of the neceessity of the associ-
tions, as lie thought the wo-k they
proposed to (10 was the legitimat:te work~
of the churches, bitt that an asiaC:tion

orgaiiized andl coniducted on the plan
inappe1td out by3r edday, lie thiou,.ht
woid accomaplish good, aiid lie w~ould1
give it his sutpp):rt. Rev. Mr. Stoke , of
the MIet hodist chiircht. gar:ve a hie:uty
'Amieii' to aill1 thait had beeniiaiid. Ot
of the ni: uny given in M1r. Seiidday ap;
pointed the f.llowing cotimittee toC
tmuke the preliminary arraiigemient ie-

cessary to a permtLat oigai ia: ion:
W. II. Wallace, ebiairmani ; L. WV. Joines.
sece tta ry ;George S. MIower, R. U.,
Wearn, G. G. Sale, W. LI. Hunt, .Jr., andC
E. II. Aul]. with 3Ir. A. C. Joines, as

memiber of the State Executive Comtmit
tee. Thi< comomitte metit oii Tuesiay
ighlt a i1 a ppoinited 5utb-conun iittes ti

make inii( r.ies abhiout suitabhle'rioms aind
to priepareC a hplanl of organi/.a.tioni. They~
also decided to callI a mteet inrg of all thei
memb,ers of the T. M1. C. A. who gave
their natmes, or who may e-ire to be
conle miemiibers, toa meet in the, M1thodist
church Oil Thursd1ay night at 8 o'clock,
to perfect ani orgaizationt. At thi:
meeting ofli:ers will be eceted, a eon

etituttion ad->pted anid a s-leet ion e

r0oom5 miahe. It is desired that all thio.i
who have given ini their names be pres
ent, aid as ma:ny others as dc,ire.

At Factoryville on the eviiiim
March 9th 1887, at the resideiiee of tihl
bride's mothter. by Rtev. E.PI. McClini
tock, 3Mr. Howard 11. Franklin and Mlis
Sudie Criittp, both of Newberry.
By Rev. J. Hf:wkiii,, D. 1)., Marcl

10tlIi lssT, 3r. .Johi .i rwn, an I Xli-:
Ema . IIarmoni, all of New'herySn

Advertised Letters.

PosT OFFlCE, NE:wirnu. 5. C.
l.isi of lters iinuicite anti aitvert iei

Miarchi 15. 1.

lieu, Lttil ie Kiniard. nuaitie

-Iavis, Eten Iteiud. D. W.

-Doins. $;allie 'ler. D .1.

Fair, Anna Stewart. Asburly
car:ue lienry W, ilis Taiylor. JT. F.
Glenn, EIli 1Ta'lor, J1. A.
Iarris, P. Taylor Anna
Per,'ns calling for these letters wilt pieaus

3my Ihai:t they were adlvertiseI.

1OurWealth.y Men.

Much has been sail in nrewspapers C

1e whoiii have maihe large fortin--si
com)pt rat ively a few years im van. i.
business5 indthustriies. Marny of thiese at
tieles are writt by correspouidenis o

piroinenilt ttewspaper.s. ande copiedh i it
others of lesser not)e. Correspondent
-gienerally are seldom men of btisitnes
qiialificat ions and wroiigfully p-ictur
these tmen and thliir bus iiness as a thlin;
if accidenit : tiiis is not the case wit]
hose we have met. We find that wher<
meni have made lairge fortunes by thii
own businiess taleitt andi iinduistry the;
chose wir h sagacity and forethought Sitel
butsiniesses as would lead to success wvhei
handled with business judgmeiit. No on'
fstands before the public as an examupie c

success, both in weal:hanid magnitude o
his bu5iness (out-ide of stock and rai!
roiad meni) mor-e plromninettly thtant Dr
G. G. Greit of Woodhury, N. .J. liei
at the heal of many- large buin~iess in
diistries, and yet comiparatively a voun;
-mart. When the fact that August Flow~
er, for dlyspepsia andi( liver comtplain
-anid Bosehiee's Gernmatn Syrup, for cough~l
adefng ..troubies, has grown to a wordeflsale in all parts of the world,i

proves that it was not an accidenot c
sp)ontaneouIs strike at wealth. ik med
icineOs are r-eognized as valuable an,
eicstblihed remedies and the busiines
has growni gradiually arid permanietl:
during thle last eighteen years oii ac
cournt not alone of Dr. Green's abilitie
as a bui-iness man or his "g'od luck,
butt oni the actual merits of Ithe tw
pr-parat io:is.-Copie / fr-om thoe Nre Yir
Weki:y S. ?!D 2!, 1 m'.

A funl line if Spring Gouyls.i ;.t rt

c,:ived and cheap. attxlul-lt 3lrN'rEr. JAMJi~5ONS.

No Di!Yerance in Tuition.

It is an established usage that
children in the schools in which tu-
iti(o is charged shall pay according
t > the grade in which they are placed.
The highst grade usually pays three
t!ll anI(d sometimes four times as

nmehii as the lowest. This custom
has beei handed down from genera-
tion to generation. This. however.
does not show that it is right. The
t"aching of the little ones is worth
nearly as much. if not as much. as

those more advanced. Ask any

teacher. endeavoring to do his whole
duty to every child committed to his
care, which he would rather teach.
the little ones or the larger ones, and.
among men especially. nine times out
of ten, the latter we would find to be
preferred. What is the reason of
this ' It is plain enough. They are

less trouile. Why th(ni charge more

for doing that which gives us the
least real work ? The States appro-
priate money for the education of
children between certain ages, and
make tio distinction on account of
age. Our State does not say to the
boards of trustees: You must give
more for the advanced children than
for those just beginning. No, she
makes no distinction on account of
age or color. Why then should the
pay school make a difference ? Is it
because the older children are of
more importance? Is it because
they need some peculiar training not
suited to the child in the lower grade?
If it is. we would be glad to know in
what it consists. Some may claim
that it requires more h iyly educated
,uen to instruct the advanced pupils
than those not so far advanced. Men
who have given their time and mo-

ny to becoine eminently qualified to
adorn the profession they are to fol-
low. It would be humiliating to ask
those great men to stoop so lw' as to
take the child of eight years and lead
him gently up the rugged hill of
learning. These educated men would
rather leave the profession than do
such a condescending work. They are

willing, or at least appear to be, to sit
in the professor's chair in the higher
institutions and for 3, 4 or perhaps 5
hours in a day, lecture to the ad-
vanccd students on the great truths
of science. These adcanced students
must p,aya great deal for the privi-
lege of hearing the true solution of
such iaysterious~things, which often
have a tendency to unfit rather than
fit them for intelligent citizenship.
Some one will say that we have

left the subject we started with, and
are making-war upon the higher in-
stitutions. and claim that they teach
those things which might be easily
dispensed with. Not so, however.
We are simp)ly trying to show that
the difierence in tuition, and the er-
roneous idea in regard to the younger
p)upils, drive the most efficient work.
ers into the higher institutions of
learning, and leave the field in which
they can .do the most good, vacant.
Suppose that Newberry County had
25 or :30 teachers as thoroughly pre-

prdas the p)rofessors in our col-
leges. what a great change there
would be within the next ten years.
As long, however, as the education
of the little ones is considered of
suchi little worth, and as long as the
ra: reru'is in the teachers' ranks
are thought competent to instruct
them, we will always be behind.
Let the time come, however, when
every child shall be considered of
equal imp)ortance and worthy of
equal attendaace. and we will find
that our educational p)rospects will

We will find that the educated
men and women of the country will
seek Tositions in our common schools
because they will know that with a

reasonable tuition. all scholars pay-

inig the same, they can earn a comn-fortale support.
It is wrong, it is dangerous to

teach the p)eople of a country that
the training of their little ones is of
little importance. and can be entrust-
ed to any one who has joined the
teachers' raniks. For all grades effi-
cienit and skillful instruction is no-
eessary. and all should pay the same.

Our Ordinary Exarninations.

Examnations. as ordhinarily con.
d1ucted, do not give the results of
good teaiching. because they are
based upon the supposition that
know ledge is everything. Cross,
scthis.ad even brutal teachers may
Imaike good text-book scholars. They
may know a wonderful number of
faict-s in history- and geography; they
maly be quick in mathematical calcu-

f lation. and excellent in the Ian-
~guages arnd yet, with all this they
mayx send their pup)ils into the world
fit only to become Wall Street sharp-
ers, boodle, vicious adtik oi

ticins. heywill prob)ably get
-money, live in' Fifth Avenue palaces,
Sdrive fast horses, and be among the
"sucessful" men of the world. But

-are these things the measure of their
-success. By no means. Just such
men p)ulledl Rome down, and just
such men will cause the ruin of our

countryx when it falls. The impart-
in okoweldge is of minor impor-
tac.We are running wild over

s tre'ngth of body- and mind, and neog-

leting the culture of the soul.

There are sotle who will s:tv th:t
Iti tis is -n:sna""r-cig
litl all that. If it is noi.c-nstai.:

f it is preaching. the more of it the
Jetter. We want some eartlquake
hat will shak_e a few of these truths
lte the in: r consciouS1es of thou-
ainS of ti:cr. Wh(o are wild over

ats. "1lTeyltn verla:stinly Laking :

who7"-h:"-when "1-how
nrhis is th:e 1 ("rm!1in. mniddle and(

andof all their teaclilg. If they
..in find a putil who can tell the
2i:ue of Queei Victoria s great grand
amother, or conjugate the Greek ir-

regular vcrbs. and give Cieero-s idio-
iatic expressions. and explain the

trinomial theorem, they at once pro-
noilnce him "excellent." >pecial re-

sults stand at the end of all their
idea of schooi wrk.
Prof. Schueetz. whose name was

a2t in the program:ie last week. will
ecture on U. S. History at the asso-

iation ol the lirst Saturday in April.
From all indications we are going to
aave one of the very best meetings
it Prosperity. Several eminent
;eachers have told us that they ex-

)ect to be there. Comne one, come

:ll.

Prof. Sale visited our school last
week. and we hope was pleased with
what we are doing. The school did
aot appear as well as it would have
lone, had it not been for the measles,
)ad weather, etc. Thus far -our

;chool roll numbers 61.

Mr. Johnson. superintendent of
;he Columbia graded schools, has re-

;ired froai the editorial chair in the
CarolinaTeach,-r. The Teachcer will

)e edited by Mr. Bell, one of the
[orner editors. The graded schools
n Columbia are certainly a success,
aumbering. perhaps. 1.5O() students.
[ndeed in every town in which the
raded school has been tried, it has
worked well.

A Georgia Family Poisoned.

MIILLEDGEyILLE. GA., March 14.-A
Mase of wholesale poisoning occurred
sarly this morning on the Morris planta-
:ion, about seven miles from the city.
John IIarris, a colored man, with his
wife and eleven children, wtas poisoned
with arsenic, it being placell in the
water bucket used by the family. One
lied this morning, two others at noon

were reported in a dying condition, and
,he rema'ning eight are in a critical con-

:lition. There is a clue to the perp^tra.
:or of this dastard'y act, andi if it is con-

irmetl, fronm thc reports of intense ex-
3itment anmong the colored people,
Judge Lynch wvill hohl( a court very soon.

if You Want a Good Article
Di PLUG TOBACCO, ask your deailer for

"Old Rip."

losing Out Sale of Books and
Stationery Under Cost.

Beiniz oblig'-d to dispo;e of mny stoc k~
-fBook- and Srttionery in order to ,;ive

npm store roorn to 3Messrs. Aa:ll &
[loonseal, who have rented the same, I
ill sell the tuire stock. either whola'-

~ale or retail. nwrch e;aler cost. Come
ud secure a bargain at on1ce, as I am
ored to el)se ourt.

Sins. CORRIE GRlENEKER.

You Can Have The Phlea-
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
AND PRACTICAL HOUSE-

KEEPER, mailed to any add.ress for
months, for only 25 eents, either

stamps or silver-a sm11 sum ofmon-
ey. If you will read it 6 months you
will not be without it afterward.

Elegantly < r; Ms. E C. et,an

illustrated " EAos""icio*"- y
ueand safeFctoon.

AND Domestic Stories by
ad""'*i ~-' Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
PRINTED. Jsa le' ie

Marion Barland,
Rose Terry Cooke,
Harriet P, Spofford.

MayAbbottBand,"n EllTa R. Church.
A Series of Poems by

Will Carlton.
Auathor of "Bet-
sy anad I Are

Jhills to Tjhe
Poor liouse."

Practical FaI-.-l-
Ia ns. With I-

Jenny June.
Practical ijause
keeping mlate?
ters by
CHRISTNE
TERJIUNE
HIERRICK.
Cottage Din.
ners, Dalntiesarid bessecrts

for afternoon teas, or evening companies. with
tabe nmnners anid Etiquette. methods oft servirg
and garrnishing. A whole page for 3Iathers. and
care af children. &c. Artistic Needlework Depart-j
ment, !u:iy illustrated, and edited by Miss MA; Y
KN.iir. OVER 400,000 copies printed
each issue.

A6 WE SEND FREE

a "ot1STAMPINC
O TUFITTo any person sendingiOUT ITus only four gubscribers

for six mionths, at 2i cents each: or we wvill
snd this Outfit and the LADIEs' HO.ME JoUR-
NA!. one year for only gl.oo. Our new, k.'
Outfit wats des.'ignle- expressly for our sub-
scribers only, lby is. KNarr', Editor or the
The 'utlitcoant:ans pa;tterns for every~branch o

n.-ed ework :anai tii.wer palating. and errry prart, rn
isathe fral; wo"rkin; size-. The several Flur'ael skir1
paftterns are each liane Cinouzh tar stamip a brendtRI
of ll:annel at once with aut raemioving '.he paatternanid the scaUaaps have the cor-ners -urned. Thi(otilt Contains inew) a'eatiful Se ay oft 1ta.re
wide-en.au:sh foar the e:11 et a Turai'a caver:ran a-n
tirely new dlesaig fr in se' wor-k: several basquetseach arne enotau,h for thie (crrne'r '.t a Table sparead
or a iday: anadi:-:the rl'aet is largie enouah ful
Towels. N,apki:M. no- alerchiiefs. ar 11iat-bn:iia.
Each auLlh. is. ccaaa:nieda by driectirns jar do

ingStaapi,nr; by; Pare.<a eu' pa-atent metr-hor withou,a
pint or .-.raaer.' Anr-s-

(UfI. TIN. P'I 1liI i NG; (O., Phil:ada.. P'a

A SPECIFIC FOR

WOMW8N ISEASE~
--sren As-

P'~ainaful uppressecJ 3
rifuse canlty and ____

~.FENSTRUATION or

.L O TEL SICKNESS
If tak -n 'Uri:::: the CHIANG;E OF LIFE, grens-tTeri::- mr:-l a:anger wi nhe aead. rW"'senufo

buaok "- --l-AC To wao-.:," :neied free.fl:~..rrrzrLo fi ~~a.ua Co., Ararrta, Ca.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.!M
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Julhn M. Cotwell vs. Da vton I. J. of
ChI:Lt.dler. In

Br virtue of an extcntio' issu+ll in the
above stated cause and to me directed.
I will sell at Newberry Court House on
the first Monday (Saleday) in April. A. D.
18S7, at public outcry to the highe-t
bidder, all that tract or plantation of at
land situate, lying an] bei:g in the tut
county and State afore=ail, conta:ning c
Eighty-e:ligt acres, more or less, and to
bounded by lands of Mrs. Dorothea
Chandler. L. H1. Chandler. M. L. Chan-
dler and Beth Eden Church. levie.l on(
as the property of Drayton I. J. Chan- -

dier.
Ternl Cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
w. W.RISER.S.N.C.

Sherifl Office, March 5th.'187.
3-9-4t. a

A BIGI want money and inust have
cash, I am willing to sacrifice my
tire stock of

Clothing,
Overcoats,

Boots,
Heavy

and
At and below Ne

STRICTLY tASH T
I call special attention to bE

R. IJ
Main Street, Newberry, S. C.
Feb 9th, 1887.

WE CANNOTSL
BTT FOI

WP DEFY OMPETITION FOR SA
THE FOLLOWING L

Glassware,
Crockeryware,

Tinware,
Woodenwar

Ph

OTHER GOODS AT ROC

IS OPEN FOR ALL KIF

Mr E. H. Kingsmnore and Mi
chanics. They are young men
hesitate to guarantee all work doi

All workdone at the lowest ca:

Newberry, S, C., January 20th, 1837.

TIl OIIIJROl

We are sal1ing at prices that st

offe;rinig

in all goods now on hand. Call1
f ilow VOU.

Our prices bri
to buy of1

We help you to make your r

hard, you need such a freindl.
when you tr de with us.

REMEMBER 2' YOU M

00LUMBlI CAH II
YOU WILL FIND THAT(

LEADER OF I
For you can get all kinds and styles of D

Jackets, Ladies' Under Garments ; Gents'
and Dr~awers; all kinds of goods for Bo
Dry Goods Store, at much less than can be

C. F. .TACKSO
120, MAIN STREET,

Desportesd
EARLIEST FLOW]

weivit Sor attentton to the follow~

IInnliig.SRIING A.
Flanel uitigs.4-4 and C 4, wide, in ne-

wool L:iee Uhecks; Colored Cashmeres;
D)re*s Gin:Jhams ; Fancy Crinkle Seersuck<
shirting Prints; Mourning Prints ; Chee
Cloths;: Colored Serim, in elegant patterns
Red Damna-k; Hosiery ; Gloves:, Corsets ; F
Beautiful Line of Rugs and China Matting;
Children's Fine Shoes; Boys' Sebool Shoes.
wi'dow Shades; Curtain Poles; Lace Curta

In adidition t the above we are receiving
upon the market. andi thioe who grace our:
;tiwjiing somelthIing to interest them from da:

Respectfully,Columbia. S. C., February 23, 1887.

ILLINERY AND FANCY GO.,
eare now receiving a beautiful lot

new Spring and Summer Millinery,
lite Goods, Press Goods, Fancy Goods, Ribbons,
Lacw, Dress Trimmings, Ldies' Trimmed

and UIntrimmed flats, fosier ,

Gloves, Corsets,
d other choice lots of fashionable ar-
les to please the b -t trade of our
unty. We respcetfully invite the ladies
call before making their purchases.

Mas. S. A. RISER & CO.
)ving of all kinJs done at short notice.

lank Liens with ruled
nes for sale at Herald
ad News office.

t, and in order to raise the
goods. I will close my en-

Shoes,
Underwear

v York Cost.

0 IE1tYB9DY!
trgains in_ my windows..

. SMITH,
The "Newberry Clothier,"
Successor to Cloud & Smith.

OODONCREDIT,
CASH

[E QUALITY AND PRIGES IN
[NES OF GOODS:

tredware,

Stores and Stoveware,
Castings, &

K-BOTTOM PRICES.-

T SI O3=
FBS OF JOB WORK.
.E. C. Bourn are our me-

>f experience, an:1 we don't
e by them.
h prices.

SCOTT & BRO.

STHEDul!

rprise all who call. We are

early anld see what we can

nig you back
us again.

aoney hold out. Times are

Such friends you will find

FR., & CO.

'ILL CALL AT THE

3. F. JACKSON IS THE.

.low PRICES,'
rv Goods. Nations, Hats, Caps,~Cloaks,
Shiirts. Collars, Cravats, Under Shirts

vs. and everything kept in a first class

bought at any other house in this city.

N, MIanager,

COLUMBIA, S. C.

BEdmunds

BRS OF SPRING.

nig Merchandise of Fine Quality fo.r

PPAREL.4
v shades ; Homespun Mixturee ; Tricots;

'wash Fabrics, handsome patterns;
rs ; Percales for Bovi' Shirre Waists ;

k N:in-ooks; Striped Lawns; Cheese

;Table Damask and Doylies; Turkey
all Line Bleached and Brown Cottons ;
Gents' Fine Shoe-; Ladies'.Fine Shoes;
Gents' Fine Hats ; Boys' Fine Hats.

inis; Curtain Chains.

milo-t daily new idea:, as theya~
tore with their presence will beso~


